
Wireless sensors with embedded control and communica on links have the poten al to improve the quality of service in 
healthcare, infrastructure maintenance, and energy conserva on. This presenta on provides an overview of our research 
ac vi es on smart radio frequency (RF) sensors aided with advanced technologies such as beamforming, inverse synthe c 
aperture radar (ISAR), and flexible electronics. The scope of applica ons extends to sleep study, fall detec on, indoor lo-
caliza on, and civil engineering. Specifically, our recent efforts on smart house, cancer treatment, and structure monitor-
ing will be discussed. In a smart house, the sensors ensure human well-being and energy efficiency by tracking users’ loca-

on, health, gait, occupancy and gesture informa on. In cancer radiotherapy, we inves gate accurate non-contact tumor 
tracking, which provides a method to dynamically target a tumor with a radia on beam even when the tumor moves due 
to the respiratory movement of a pa ent. In structural health monitoring, our RF sensors advance infrastructure mainte-
nance by remotely monitoring structural vibra ons and movements, as aging infrastructure remains a na onal concern 
with widespread impacts on the quality of our daily lives.  
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